Abstract. Cell therapy may be a novel and effective treatment strategy for liver diseases, replacing liver transplantation. The potential of two alternative cell types (hepatic progenitor/stem cells and mature hepatocytes) has not yet been fully assessed; the issues of low amplification efficiency and recovery function remain to be resolved. In this study, we investigated the proliferation, differentiation and function of primary mouse mature hepatocytes and embryonic hepatic progenitor cells. Primary cells were obtained from the livers of mouse embryos at 14.5 days post coitus [hepatic progenitor 14.5d (HP14.5d) cells], as well as from the livers of 3-month-old mice [liver cells 3m (LC3m)]. Using trypan blue staining and crystal violet staining to detect cell viability, we found that compared with the limited growth capability of primary LC3m cells, primary HP14.5d cells exhibited an active cell proliferation; however, proliferative ability of passaged HP14.5d cells significantly decreased. After the HP14.5d cells were treated in hepatic induction medium, the expression of progenitor cell markers decreased and that of mature hepatic markers increased, to levels similar to those of LC3m cells. On day 12 of induction, the HP14.5d cells showed comparable indocyanine green (ICG) uptake and glycogen storage to that of the LC3m cells. Therefore, our study demonstrates that primary hepatic progenitor cells have a stronger proliferation capacity and differentiation potential, supporting their clinical application in liver cell transplantation.
Introduction
Orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) is one of the best and most effective methods for the treatment of end-stage liver disease or liver-based metabolic diseases (1) (2) (3) . However, due to the dramatic imbalance between the limited number of available donors and the patients who require transplantation, an increasingly high number of patients are unable to find a suitable liver for transplantation. On the other hand, the complications associated with OLT surgery hamper its clinical application (4, 5) . Several studies have demonstrated that cell-based transplantation strategies have great potential for repair and functional recovery following acute liver damage, becoming a realistic option for the treatment of liver diseases (6) (7) (8) .
A reliable cell source is required for this effective clinical therapy. Isolated mature hepatocytes are difficult to manipulate and cannot be expanded in vitro to obtain a large cell population. The viability of these cells and hepatic markers are easily lost under common culture conditions in vitro (9) . Certain studies have found that hepatic stem cells (HSCs) have a multilineage differentiation potential, as well as selfproliferative capabilities and can differentiate into a mature hepatic cell lineage; furthermore, they have been shown to exhibit certain phenotypes and functions characteristic of hepatocytes in vitro (10) . Moreover, HSCs showing a greater regenerative capacity than adult hepatocytes, participate in liver tissue repair and reconstruction following injury. It has been reported that HSC transplantation may be utilized to substitute OLT, having a definite therapeutic effect on patients with end-stage liver disease (11, 12) .
Thus far, there are no definite distinguishing features as regards HSCs. Most scholars hypothesize that HSCs should be composed of two main categories, extrahepatic and intrahepatic stem cells. The former includes embryonic stem cells, hematopoietic stem cells and bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells. The latter includes embryonic HSCs, hepatic oval cells and small hepatocyte-like progenitor cells (13, 14) . HSCs derived from the fetal liver, also known as hepatic progenitor cells (HPCs), exhibit bipotential capacity and are characterized by an intermediary phenotype between biliary epithelial cells and hepatocytes. HPCs act as an important liver cell source of hepatocyte transplantation and biological artificial liver (15, 16) .
The present study aimed to investigate the phenotype, proliferation and differentiation capacity of primary embryonic HPCs compared with mature hepatocytes. HPCs exhibit better growth capability and function as mature hepatocytes following induction in vitro. The study of HPCs may aid in the understanding of the process of artificial liver development and promote its clinical application.
Materials and methods
Cells and chemicals. The Hepa1-6 line was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA) and maintained in complete Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, HyClone, Logan, UT, USA), 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 µg/ml streptomycin at 37˚C in 5% CO 2 . Unless indicated otherwise, all chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Hepatic differentiation induction medium was composed of DMEM supplemented with 2% horse serum (HS), 0.1 µmol/l dexamethason (Dex), 10 ng/ml hepatic growth factor (HGF) and 20 ng/ml fibroblast growth factor 4 (FGF4).
Isolation of primary cells. Primary cells were obtained from the livers of mouse embryos at 14.5 days post coitus [hepatic progenitor 14.5d (HP14.5d) cells], as well as from the livers of 3-month-old mice [liver cells 3m (LC3m)]. Briefly, adult livers were perfused with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and collagenase type IV through the inferior vena cava, and then cut open to gently scrape off the cells. The embryronic livers were cut into small sections and digested with collagenase type IV at 37˚C for 10 min. Isolated cell clumps were dissociated by pipetting in 10 ml DMEM, then the solution was filtered through a 100-µm cell strainer and centrifuged at 50 x g for 3 min. The cells were gently resuspended in complete DMEM and plated on 100-mm dishes that were coated with type I collagen and incubated at 37˚C. After 24 h, all non-adherent cells were removed and the medium was changed every 3 days. The HP14.5d cells at 90% of confluence were trypsinized and passaged.
Cell viability. Trypan blue staining and crystal violet staining were performed to assess cell viability. As previously described (17) , the cells were incubated in 24-well plates at 2.0x10 4 cells per well and cell viability was measured at the indicated time points. For trypan blue staining, both adherent and suspended cells were collected and mixed with 0.4% 2X trypan blue buffer (Beyotime, Nantong, China). A total of 10 µl of cell mixture (10 6 cells/ml) was added into the hemocytometer and observed under a microscope (TE2000-S; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). Blue-stained cells were counted as dead cells. Three independent experiments were performed in duplicate. The mean and standard deviation were calculated. The viable cells were unstained, while dead cells were stained blue. For crystal violet staining, the culture medium was removed, the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature for 10 min and then stained with 0.05% crystal violet for 30 min. The cells were then washed with tap water, after which the water was removed and the cells were dried out on filter paper. After the plates were photographed, blue dye was dissolved in 500 µl of methanol and emission spectra were measured at an excitation wavelength of 540 nm using a Multimode Microplate Reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MΑ, USA). Three independent experiments were performed in duplicate. The mean and standard deviation were calculated.
Transfection of albumin (ALB) promoter-driven reporter gene and Gaussia luciferase reporter assay. The plasmid of the ALB promoter-driven luciferase reporter gene (pSEB-ALBGluc) was constructed in our previous study (18) . The cells were engrafted on 24-well plates at an initial confluence of 60%. The pSEB-ALB-Gluc plasmid was transfected into the cells using Lipofectamine ® 2000 (Invitrogen, Carslbad, CA, USA). After 48 h, the cells were treated with hepatic differentiation induction medium for 12 days. Gaussia luciferase reporter assay was carried out at each indicated time point. Briefly, 20 µl of cell medium were collected and mixed with 10 µl of fresh prepared luciferin substrate solution. Gaussia luciferase acitivity was immediately measured using a Single Tube Multimode Reader (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Each assay condition was performed in triplicate. Data are expressed as the means ± SD.
RNA isolation and semiquantitative reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analysis.
As previously described (18, 19) , total RNA was extracted by using an RNA Extraction kit (Bioteke Corp., Beijing, China) and reverse transcribed into cDNA using Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). The cDNA samples were 5-to 10-fold diluted and subjected to PCR amplification. The sequences of all primers listed in Table I were designed using the Primer3 program. A touchdown PCR protocol was performed under the following programmed conditions: 95˚C x 3 min, and then 92˚C x 20 sec, 65˚C x 20 sec, 72˚C x 20 sec, 9 cycles, with 1˚C degree decrease per cycle, followed by 94˚C x 20 sec, 55˚C x 20 sec, 72˚C x 20 sec for 25-30 cycles and 72˚C x 3 min. The PCR products for RT-PCR were electrophoresed on a 1.5% agarose gel. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) expression in each sample was used to normalize the template concentration.
Western blot analysis. Cells were lysed in RIPA buffer with phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) to extract the total protein. Approximately 20 µg of total protein per lane was loaded onto a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel for electrophoretic separation. Thereafter, proteins were transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane. The membrane was blocked with 5% fat-free skimmed milk at room temperature for 1 h and incubated with primary antibody to UDP glucuronosyltransferase 1 family, polypeptide A complex locus (UGT1A) and β-actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA) at 4˚C overnight. The membranes were then probed with the appropriate second antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) for 1 h. The immunoreactive bands of protein were developed using enhanced chemiluminescent substrate (Kaiji Bio Co., Nanjing, China) and exposed using the G:BOX iChemi XR gel documentation system (Syngene, Cambridge, UK). All the abovementioned steps were carried out at room temperature unless otherswise specified.
Immunofluorescence staining. The cells were fixed with methanol at -20˚C for 15 min. They were then blocked with 5% goat serum for 1 h. Subsequently, the cells were incubated with delta-like homolog (DLK), alpha fetoprotein (AFP), ALB, UGT1A and CK18 primary antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) at 4˚C overnight, followed by probing with DyLight ® 594-or 488-conjugated secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc., West Grove, PA, USA) for 30 min. The nuclei were stained with DAPI. The presence of proteins was ascertained under a fluorescence microscope (TE2000-S; Nikon). The cells were washed twice with PBS after each step; all the abovementioned steps were carried out at room temperature unless otherwise specified.
Indocyanine green (ICG) uptake and release. The cultured cells in 24-well plates were washed twice with PBS and incubated with DMEM supplemented with ICG at a final concentration of 1 mg/ml for 1 h at 37˚C in 5% CO 2 . After DMEM was removed and the cells were gently washed several times with PBS, green-stained cells were photographed under a microscope. Complete medium was then added and the cells were incubated for >6 h; the cells were then observed under a microscope to ensure ICG release. At least 10 non-overlapping fields of vision were recorded.
Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining. The cells were cultured in 24-well plates as described above. Paraformaldehyde (4%) was added to fix the cells for 10 min, followed by incubation with 0.5% periodic acid solution for 5 min. After rinsing with tap water, the cells were incubated in Schiff's solution for 15 min and counterstained with hematoxylin solution for 2 min, and finally rinsed with flowing water for clarification. All steps were carried out at room termperature. The positive cells were stained purple. More than 10 non-overlapping fields of vision in each group were recorded under a microscope.
Statistical analysis. All data are presented as the means ± standard deviation (SD) and calculated using SPSS 15.0 statistic software. A two-tailed Student's t-test was used to evaluate significant differences between 2 groups. A P-value <0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. Fig. 1 , we found that the primary LC3m cells were gathered together to form sac-like glands and exhibited a typical cubic cell shape of hepatocytes. The confluence of LC3m cells did not differ between days 1 and 3 after induction; few of the LC3m cells were adherent following passage. The primary HP14.5d cells displayed cluster growth and were typically mononucleate with a single, spherical, central nucleus and high nucleus/cytoplasm (N/C) ratio; however, a quarter of them were binucleate. Following passage, the majority of the HP14.5d cells exhibited an elongated morphology. These results indicate that the morphology of HPCs is not completely similar to that of mature hepatocytes; the passaged HP14.5d cells displayed different cell shapes; possibly due to the cell diversity of the primary isolated cells.
Results

Morphology of primary and passaged cells. As shown in
Proliferation of primary and passaged cells. Due to the difference in cell growth status between the HP14.5d and LC3m cells, we wished to further detect the cell proliferation within 9 days of incubation following isolation or passage. Compared with the non-proliferative LC3m cells, the primary HP14.5d cells proliferated actively. The number of HP14.5d cells on day 7 increased by >5-fold, but slighlty decreased on day 9 due to limited growth space in the plate. The number of viable HP14.5d cells at passage (P)1 was significantly lower than the number of viable primary HP14.5d cells. The cell proliferation of the HP14.5d cells at P2 was almost the same as that of the primary LC3m cells (Fig. 2A) . The number of crystal violet-stained cells was similar to the number of viable cells (Fig. 2B and C) . Therefore, the low success rate of primary culture of mature hepatocytes may due to their limited growth capabilities. HPCs primarily display active proliferation; however, their characteristics of proliferation and the hepatic phenotype become unstable following culture in vitro.
Identification of HP14.5d and LC3m cells.
The expression of hepatic progenitor markers and mature hepatocyte markers was examined to identify the HP14.5d and LC3m cells. As shown by the RT-PCR and immunofluorescence staining results (Fig. 3) , the early hepatic marker, DLK (20) , and the pluripotent progenitor cell marker, CD34 (21), were readily detectable in the HP14.5d cells and minimally detected in the LC3m and Hepa1-6 cells. The tumor marker, AFP, the fetal form of serum albumin (22) and CK19, a non-specific marker for liver stem cells (23) , were expressed at higher levels in the HP14.5d cells compared with the LC3m cells. Albumin and CK18, as liver-specific markers, were expressed at lower levels in the HP14.5d cells compared with the LC3m and Hepa1-6 cells. The expression of the mature hepatic markers, apolipoprotein B (ApoB), tyrosine aminotransferase (TAT) and UGT1A (24) (25) (26) , was undetectable in the HP14.5d cells. Taken together, these results suggest that the LC3m and HP14.5d cells represent mature hepatocytes and HPCs, respectively.
Induction of hepatic differentiation.
We then wished to investigate the differentiation potential of the 2 candidate cell lines. The combination of 2% HS + 0.1 µM Dex + 10 ng/ml HGF + 20 ng/ml FGF4 has been demonstrated to induce the differentiation of progenitor cells into functional hepatocytes in our previous study (27) . In this study, we compared the induction of hepatic differentiation between the 2 candidate cell lines. Through ALB-driven luciferase reporter assay (Fig. 4A) , we found that the basal level of ALB-Gluc activity in the LC3m cells was higher than that in the HP14.5d cells. As culture time progressed without induction, the ALB-Gluc activity slightly increased in the HP14.5 cells but not in the LC3m cells. ALB-Gluc activity was significantly increased after the induction of differentiation. At 12 days of induction, the ALB-Gluc activity of the HP14.5d cells was comparable to that of LC3m cells. The mRNA expression levels of DLK, CD34, AFP, ALB, TAT and ApoB in the induced HP14.5d cells were similar to those observed in the induced LC3m cells (Fig. 4B) . Western blot analysis and immunofluorescence staining revealed that the protein expression of UGT1A and CK18 in the induced HP14.5d cells was increased to levels equivalent to those observed in the same induced LC3m cells (Fig. 4C and D) .
Thus, our results demonstrate that the HP14.5d cells can easily be induced to differentiate into hepatocytes with an expression profile of hepatic-related markers similar to that of mature hepatocytes.
Function of induced cells. The evaluation of ICG uptake is a common way to estimate liver function (28) . As mature hepato- (Fig. 5A) . Mature hepatocytes have the ability of glycogen synthesis and storage. The PAS staining method is used for the detection of glycogen which is displayed by a purple color in the cytoplasm (29) . The majority of LC3m cells was positive for PAS staining, and a deeper purple color was observed in the induced LC3m cells. Undifferentiated HP14.5d cells were not stained; however, following treatment in the hepatic induction medium, the number of PAS-stained cells significantly increased and was equivalent to the number of LC3m-stained cells (Fig. 5B) . The abovementioned results indicate that the induced HP14.5d cells not only express hepatic markers but also display functions similar to those of mature hepatocytes.
Discussion
Compared with the strategies of liver transplantation in the treatment of liver diseases, cell-based transplantation therapies have the advantages of low-risk clinical operation, low immunogenicity and good functional recovery, showing tremendous potential for their clinical application (6) (7) (8) 30, 31) . The cell source for liver cell transplantation should have the characteristics of effective proliferation capabilities to obtain an adequate population of cells, as well as hepatic functions to replace the damaged liver mass (13, 32) . To date, a variety of cell sources have been reported in the exploration for liver cell transplantation. Mature hepatocytes have good metabolism functions, but their low availability and expansion efficiency in vitro are major issues of hepatocyte transplantation (9, 33) . Stem cells have the characteristics of self-renewal, multi-potential differentiation and easy amplification in vitro; however, their limited differentiation capabilities to a hepatic lineage restrict their functional recovery (34, 35) . HPCs have the ability of bipotential differentiation into mature hepatocytes and biliary epithelial cells, along with self-renewal capacity. In addition, the immunogenicity of HPCs derived from embryos is lower than that of HPCs derived from adult livers, demonstrating their potential for use in clinical practice (36) (37) (38) . In the present study, we investigated the proliferation, differentiation and function of HPCs compared with mature liver cells, to identify the potential value of HPCs.
As 3-month-old mice are at the adult period of their life-span, the majority of liver cells are at a terminally differentiated stage to perform normal functions. At this stage, primary LC3m cells hardly proliferated and could not be passaged in vitro. Hepatoblasts begin to differentiate into hepatocytes and cholangiocytes on embryonic day 14 (E14) of mouse liver development (39) . In this study, we isolated HPCs from the livers of mice on post coitus day 14.5. The majority of the HP14.5d cells belong to stem/progenitor cells, and the freshly isolated HPCs exhibited active proliferation. Following passage, however, their growth capability significantly decreased, and the cells displayed different morphologies. This may due to the various cell types found in liver tissue, such as hepatic parenchymal cells, stellate cells, Kupffer cells and liver fibroblasts (40) . It is conceivable that the cell pool may contain HPCs with different proliferative capacities, differentiation potentials or may even have bipotential capabilities. Thus, to obtain a reliable cell source for liver cell transplantation, the characterization and identification of cellular candidates should be further examined. As a following step, we aim to establish individual progenitor clones.
Hepa1-6 is a hepatocarcinoma cell line which expresses high levels of AFP and ALB (41) . Using Hepa1-6 cells as the controls, we found that LC3m cells had high expression levels of the mature hepatic marker genes, ALB, CK18, ApoB, TAT and UGT1A (24) (25) (26) , while the HP14.5d cells exhibited relative high expression levels of pluripotent progenitor cell markers or early hepatic marker genes (DLK, CD34, AFP and CK19) (20) (21) (22) (23) , suggesting that LC3m cells have the genetic characteristics of mature hepatocytes, while the HP14.5d cells retain most, if not all of the HPC phenotype. Even though it has been reported that stem/progenitor cells can replace mature liver cells in cell transplantation, their differentiation and function should be detected prior to their in vivo application. In the present study, we used the combination of 2% HS + 0.1 µM Dex + 10 ng/ml HGF + 20 ng/ml FGF4 to induce the hepatic differentiation of 2 candidate cell lines (27) . ALB-driven Gluc activity can indirectly reflect the expression level of ALB, which is used to dynamically measure the hepatic differentiation capalities of liver cells (18, 27) . The slight increased in ALB-Gluc activity in the untreated HP14.5d cells, indicated the spontaneous differentiation of progenitor cells. Following culture in hepatic induction medium, the expression of hepatic stem/ progenitor and late marker genes in the HP14.5d cells reached levels comparable to those in the induced LC3m cells. Of note, though the LC3m cells were derived from adult mouse livers, ALB-Gluc activity and the expression of late hepatic markers increased following hepatic induction, which suggested that not all cells in the LC3m pool were at a mature status. Nevertheless, we demonstrated the differentiation potential of the HP14.5d cells into mature hepatocytes in vitro.
Synthesis and metabolism are the most important functions of the liver. To be a reliable cell source for cell transplantation, the candidate cell should have normal functions. As a fluorescent dye, ICG is metabolized microsomally in the liver and is only excreted from the circulation by the liver and bile ducts, this characteristic is commonly used as an indicator substance in hepatic function diagnostics. The liver is responsible for glycogenesis (the formation of glycogen from glucose) (42, 43) . In this study, we performed ICG uptake analysis and PAS staining to detect the function of ICG metabolism and glycogen synthesis/storage, respectively. The untreated HP14.5d cells did not have any hepatic functions, whereas almost 100% of the LC3m cells were stained positive following PAS staining; only approximately 30% of the LC3m cells were ICG-positive. ICG green-stained cells gathered together, indicating that ICG metabolism may be involved in the confluence and co-operation among cells. On day 12 following culture in hepatic induction medium, the HP14.5d cells showed a positive ratio of ICG-and PAS-stained cells similar to that of the LC3m cells. However, the green or purple color of the HP14.5d cells was lighter than that of the LC3m cells, and the PAS staining was not distributed in the whole area of the cell plasma. As a result, HPCs performed some hepatic functions following induction, although not at the exact same levels as mature hepatocytes. The treatment time and different induction methods should be further investigated.
In conclusion, we isolated HPCs from embryonic livers and compared their proliferation, differentiation and function with mature liver cells. HPCs displayed active growth capability, good differentiation potential and normal function following treatment in hepatic induction medium, showing an alternative to mature liver cells in the cell-based transplantation strategy for liver disease (14, 44) . However, HPCs still display limited proliferation capabilities which continue to weaken following passage. Therefore, in future studies, immortalized HPCs should be constructed and in vivo models should be used to further evaluate the effectiveness of HPCs and mature liver cells in cell transplantation for the treatment of liver diseases (45, 46) .
